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The Weather*
indication* to-dat.

offici of cittkf signal officer,!
WASHINGTON, July 7, 1880. |For New England and middle Atlantic states

clear ot parly cloudy weather. northeasterl:
winds generally shifting to southerly, station
ary or higher temperature and barometer.

eakoe of the ttiermometeb.
The following are tJhe readings ot the thermora
ter at the Signal Offlcp during the day:.7 a. m.
TP; 7:35 a.m.. 7"P; n a.m., 3 p.m., S6°,
Maximum. S7: minimum. 71.

. LOCAL NEW8.~
rondrnst'd l,oral%>

Louis Bagger and J. B. Full rton have Deer
atfintiud to the District baron the report or tht
committee on examination.
The General worklngmen's Benevolent so

clety ((if rmariv met la«t evening at Back's hall
and elect*ti ihe following officers for the ensu
lng term: A. Sterera, president; W. Koch, vici
president; Kozel, secretary; F. Dahler, treaa
urer; John Mo^g. L. sievers, Charles Hanimei
and M. Hammerer, executive committee; E
Sonm nberg, F. Tauber and John Weld?, slcl
committee.
The i .ends or Mr. Jesse Williams, an eighty

four-year-old clti/en. residing on N street, b-*
tween \ and '.st streets sout heast, are congrat
ulatln^ him on his wifepresert'ng him with i.
fine girl child on Saturday morning last, Mr
Williams' Is the oldest rather or so young a chllc
In the District.
1 he tollow ing patents have been Issued tc

persons In this rliy and neighborhood: B. F.
Crabbs. mill ror grinding and reducing; David
K. Eutrow. railway track: Hiram K. Mec'atmont,
book mark; n. A. Seymour. stool; P.ryan Tyson,
Kold-saving apparatus, Robert Portner. Alexandria,find B. E. J. Eiis. Washington, process
and apparatus ror cooling air.
A little son or Mr. Ceorge Miller shot hiras3lf

on Monday evening W;th a toy pistol In the
Lar.d. Dr. Chilstian extracted the ball yesterday.
Mr. E. T. Arderson. who came to this city

yesterday, trom Fauijuler county. Va., In
search or his lunatic son. John Anderson, round
fclm. through the efforts ot Lieut. Boteler, near
the navy yard bridge, and he was brought to
police h«adquarters. and this morning hia
rather stared with him for his home.
In the criminal Court, this morning, tho

grand jurors were calUd. but. in consequence of
there beln^'a lack or business ror them, they
were adjourned over to September jwtH, at lt>
o'clock.
Monday evening four young men were put

eff the train on the Baltimore & uhio railroad
at Jessup s cut. and retaliateJ by stoning the
train. The officers or the road employed a d.

tectlve,who. pretending to have been ejected
from the same train, decoyed them on a train
bound for Baltimore, where officers were notifiedand the men secur. d. One ot tneni eseap d
Irorn the lock-up. and the other three. Charles
C Pedrtck, Vm. .J. Stevens and Robert. J. lianlan.are still In limbo there.
To-day, Judge Wylle held a short session of

Circuit court No. i. and after making several
orders aid granting about ju<igmenta by defaultadjourned the term without day.
About - o'clock this morning a .one-year old

son of \Vn>. Jett, residing on High street. n°ar
Water sti et, Georgetow n, during theteinpofaryabsence of his moth r iroia the room, fell
backwards into a pail ot hot water, badly scaldinghis side ar.d lower portion ol his body. Dr.
Appieby rendered surgical aid.

A Shocking Domestic Tragedy.
a man s head crushed in an affray with

I1IS WIFE AND SON.
Peter Lynch, a gardener, living ror a number

ot years on 7th street northeast, was round
lying at his home, on 7th, near East Capitol
street, yesterday arternoon. suffering rrom veryserious injuries on his head, received on the
night before In a quarrel and tight with his wireand son. in which he appears to have got the
worst of it. Dr. McCoy, who was called in,findlxg his skull badly crushed advised his immediateremoval to the Providence hospl'*!but to this, the sufferer, still conscious, pre^istentiyobjected, and it was not until early this
morning that he could be removed for propercare and treatment to this "hospital, he being in
a slr.Klng condition. It was ascertained thatLynch came home Monday night about 10 o'clock,ai d a quarrel soon afterwards commenced betweenhimself, and his wire and son James, a
jonr g man *<> years old. During this tight theelder Lynch received a blow with a brick, whichfrlied him to the floor. Ills wire and son Immediatelyleft the house, leaving the old man prostrate.with no one to look atter him except histwo litrie daughters. The sister of Mrs. Lynch,who was pi^5*-nt, and who also left with h^rand her son, yesterday reported the case to Dr.McCoy. The wife, It is stated, returned yesterdayto the house. Her statement is that LynchIn chasing her. rell and received the wound Infalling. The son Is still absent, and it Is saidhas lert the city. The injuries or Lynch are ojlicvedto be fatal,

Bkoke His Arm..Jerry sautler, driver or oneot F. K. Ward's milk wagons, while mountinghis wagon on I, between 6th and Ith struts,yesterday afternoon, was thrown to the groundIn consequence of his hors»- -tartlng too soon,ar.d one of the wheels passed over los left armbreaking it in two places He was also cut andtrulstd over his rlgat eye. He was carried toLi> h< me. corner oi loth street aud Ne.v York
avenue, by Mr. Ward, when medical attention
v us rendt red by Dr. Buikley.
Divorce Cases compromised..>ir. J. WobbRogers :;,:a effected a compromise in the cis-j of

1 ath-.-rine Maun agt. John Mann, by hivingsettled on the plaintiff hair her husband's estate:ar d in the euse of Peter Campbell agt.Campbell he has secured for the pialntHT a seaara'eestate in a dwelling aud store on 2.»th andK streets northwest. Ipon these settlements
the parties made irknds and the cases were enteredas settled.

Arrangements kor the Garfibi.d & ArtiicrRatification Mjsetimj..Last eveulug tin- executivecommittee of the republican central
committee met at the rooms of the NationalVeteran Club.Gen. E. W. Whitaker in thechair, ar.d Henry Illmber secretary. The followlngcommittees were appointed to ma^p the
necessary arrangements tor a Garfield and \rt.virratir,cation meeting to b? held in this cityImmediately ait'-r the publication or the letteror acceptance or the candidates: Committee ofArrangements.S. J. Bowen (chairman), E. W.VHiltaker, o. s. b. Wail, U. J. Bsall, J. w. b iktrCharles H. Peters and Collinscrusor. committeeon Finance.B. W. ICt^d (chairman) \M- < lapp. Henry Johnson. George W. Holmes,Atdrew c.leaaon. Aaron Bussed and J. II. Smith^pminlttee on Speakers.George (i. Miller \.c,
>.icharu> M- K-1 r-u- John 11. crane. Wm. s.
Ba.sh, Uaij.i.ron « ^ Perry Carson.
Committee on stand" ana w ^tlon-Joseph
MJLIaimi (eliairman), Ileon liimb^r i

n"

-*
- -- . i. base, committee ou

2 . vjook,
,>k^3ic. ui. c..anea li. iui.w, I"*", X. " :
W. c. Chase, .tames McNabb, jr.. H'Uah A aaaiL^icn,>. s- Baker and .losi ih \ enable.

Si IT AOAINST A FlKK EXTIN .LI>BKR ( OMi'ANY.
James >1. Pollard has tiled a bill against the
com-oilduti'd Fire Extinguisher company, ot
C hicago, and W. N. Frew ror a re-assignment ot
the patents lor the apparatus made by the companyto hlmsf'r. lie claims that he assigned
his patent ct June 19.1S77,to Charles M. M-ir-
tin, acting ror the company, tor $.;.wo cas'a, 15
j* r cent. ro;. alty a;.d the agency ot the companyat » !' " per month and traveling expenses,
nnd states that the cash was paid, but no other
sum since March ij, there being now fl.ooo ot
arrears ot salarv and f »> on royalty due him
now. Frew furnished the capital rortheccmpany,but sutjsequently withdrew, taking a
note rnr $1^,006, on whUh h>1 obtained a jud^mentat<u.'i>-T the company la Chicago and here
lor f.S®,741.553 in alL

Ti:E SOrTHEEN KEl't BLICAN ASSOCIATION mot
at Tallmadn liall last eveotng; Gen. K. M. B .ynoldspresiding and Mr. Avery secretary pro
teir. A resolution was adopted that a committeeor five be appointed »o co-operate with
oth-T r publlcaus in arranging for a Garileld
aLd Arthur ratiri. ation meeting, and M«asrs. J.
11. Syther, K. N. Austlu, T. N. lddlngs and
1 n>f. K. T. t'Teener were appointed the committee.Mr. Pelham remarked that the executivecommit' * expected to have had a prop>
s'.tion to make to-night, but the chalrmau, Mr.
sypher, was ai>sent. The committee ha<i had
uiuh r cxn.-lderatlon the proposition of having
pCilltical '-ontributtons ot southern republicans
vald to tiin. Reynolds. The Idea ot the committeew.ia that if this course was adopted they
would In- able to save to the republican
pari y certain districts which they know more
about than does the national committee.
<»em Reynolds Judge Freeman in the chair)i^ddtesbed the association, explaining that the
object was to place themselves In communlcaton v. itL the party la the south. H« defended
« e republican party In the south, pointing with
1 i :e to Alabama, and asking if any state whichl*ai i been under republican rule presented such
a K»rry spectacle as Virginia, whlcn had never
teen out or the hands o: the democracy. GeneralHancock is but a mask behind
which are the conicderate brigadiers, the
i u kiux and the night riders; and he
' it certain that General Garrield wouldfce elected Mr. lilil, or Arkansas, warmly supportedthe suggestion to assist the republicanparty in the south to win close congressionaldistricts, and thought twenty might b" thus
carried. Mr. ll. G. Worthlngton, of South Carolinaalso urged the project. Mr. Averythought Alabama and Mississippi could be carriedfor Weaver if the republicans dropped th-ir
«'wn electoral ticket and supported the greenHckone as against the democrats.

^association took a recess and organized a
JH & adopted a resolution Indorsingd p rirst controller, <is a cal,.o i

the posuiun of flrst controller, to bei'»r y tbe resignation of Judge Porinstant.The association thenliaioV^r'.fL'rr,^ ar,ler by Messrs.mmay atd buuih, aajour&ed.

District Government Affair*.
In response to a communication from a citl,z"n requesting that M street, between 14th and

Kith streets, be repaved with asphaltum pavement,the Commissioners state that there are
other streets In equally bad condition, which
are more impoifant than this. The amount of
w ork which can be done In repavlng during the
present year will depend on the receipts from

, taxes.
j Colonel Wm. Keyser, vice president of the

Baltimore and (»hio Railroad Company, to-day
paid up the real" and personal taxes on the
company's property In this District for the year
ending June 30, i<vS0. amounting to *«,oeo. severalother considerable amounts were also paid

' to-day, among them the National HoU'l personaltax. amounting to $l.oo«.
The District commissioners have made an

order "that a wagon stand Is hereby established
on the east side of the carriage way of fligli
street, immediately below Jon<*»' alley. In the
city of Georgetown, until otherwise ordered,

. ai.d all parties using this stand must first agree
a to remove, every twenty-four hours, the manureand dirt arising from their occupancy of

the street."
IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENTS.

1 The Commissioners have issued an order
g

" that In the revision of special assessments of
[. streets or portions thereof, where the grading
r or other specific work is Incomplete, the charge

tor the work not completed shall be deducted
I 1 from the assessment, and charged to the generalfund, lobe taken up in aay future assess
. meet that may be made upon completion of the

work, or held as an offset to any claims for
damages that may be made or behalf of the

t property effected thereby; that in carrying into
effect this order all grades shall be consideredj complete which have been brought within two
feet of actual grade from street to street,**

» HOLMEAD'S CEMETERY.
The District Commissioners have given notice

that they are prepared to act upon all applij.i,tk ns to them for the removal of bodies from r h°
IRlmead cemetery, under the provisions of the
act of June 4. isso, approprtatiagj'io.ow for t iar
purpose, and they notify all persons havingbodies of friends or relatives interred in that
cemetery to make known their wishes to theDistrict authorities as to the disposition to b-'made of the same.

Bins FOR stone m.ocK pavivo.Bids were opened in the office Of the DistrictCommissioners to-day for repavlng with stoneblocks 6th street, between F and G, nth streetbetween F and G; 15, between t3t and 3d streetsnorthwest; and 1st, between B and c streetssoutheast, as per advertised proposals, as follov.s:Thomas Joyce, 6th and nth streets at 5s
cents per square yard, and B and 1st streets at 5.*.
cents per square yard: J. G. Stafford. 5$>, cents
pti square yard on all four of said streets: Iilmjt>er a Fletcher, 58 cents per yard on all four

, stree-ts; Jonathan Taylor, 56l.j cents on al' fourot the streets named; Steeps « Gannon. so centson 6th street, 57 cents on lith street, 54 on B
street, and on 1st street; Pat. Mahoney, 5s
cents on oth street. 60 on nth. and >4 on B andon 1st streets; David Roach, informal; Mohler
.v Reynolds, 541, cents on all or the streetsnamed; Frawley & Carmody, 59 cents on 6thstreet, 63 on lith street, 56 on B street, and
on 1st street; McKnlght .v Co.. 51 cents on allthe streets named; Thomas Ktrbv, t;o cents persquare yard on 6th and nth streets and 56 cents
>n B and on 1st streets. No award was made,but it 13 probable that the award will be madeto Messrs. Mc Knight a: Co., they being thelovt-st bidders.
A Woman shooting cask..Amanda DorsoyaLd I-aura >cott. colored, got into a tight lastnight on II, between 3d and l: ; streets southwest.during which Amanda pulled out a pistoland discharged It at Laura, the ball missing herand striking a colored woman named Ida Butler.passing in under the shoulder blade andlodging in the left breast. Ida lives in Lousealley. The wound, though painful, Is not considereddangerous.
A Shooting:\VOMAN..Clara Williams, a wbite

woman, who had been released lrom jail Mjudaymorning, where she had served out a termfor assault, returned to-her old haunts on C, between13th and 13>j streets, and almost her first
aci was to shoot a pistol at a neighbor's doorout of revenge, on the oflicers attempting to
arrest her she resisted,and they were compelledto put her In a wagon and send her to the staition house. Clara In the meantime making itlively for the oflicers. Yesterday she was sent
to the work house for disorderly conduct byJudge SnelL

Bbnedictink Mait Wink Bekr..Finley &Koch, agents, l'ioe Pennsylvania avenue. t

The Sad Shcide of Thomas amis, ofAkkan?as..Thomas AmLs, who died at Providencehospital yesterday from the effects of agunshot wound mulcted by hlmseir, as stated
In Ihe star yesterday, was buried in the potters field last evening, he having no friendshere nor means to give him different burial. A
telegram has been found among his effects, receivedrecently from his wife in Arkansas, askingIf he would come home In the event thatthey could raise means to send for him. Deceasedstated to his attendants before he diedthat the act was committed by himself, he havingno desire to live any longer, his familybeing Impoverished by reason of Ms losses; tharhe had spent several months In this city endeavoringto get his pension money from his
ag» nt, w ho had drawn and kept It; that he hadexpended all his means in living, and could not
go home aLd face his poor family.
Ror<;n on Policeman McDonald..There isomefeeling in police circles at t tie remarkmade by Judge Snell yesterday to Olivier McDonald,who had had a hard struggle with adiur ken man on Monday night, aod .vas givin r

testimony m the court of the particulars. Theinsinuation made by the court was that the ortiter was drunk or had been drinking, which t*
most emphatically denied by McDon Ud and hisfriends, who state that he is a strict temperar ce man. McDonald has been an etli *ienrofficer, and Monday night seems to have had ahard time at L<eftler's garden and vicinitywhere he (with Station-keeper Wilson* had "atussle (outside the garden) with some negroroughs, and was badly used, as stated In yesterda>s Star. Subsequently he was rougnly usedin making an arrwst inside the garden. Mr.McD. was naturally fatigued when in court
having had but a few hours' sleep.
_
Concentrated Lemonade at Prentiss', corn-r*th and F sts. n.w\, for picnics, excursions, etc. t

The Second Scit Against the District und >rthe recent act of Congress conferring jurisdictionin such matters on the Court of cialui->enteied by Paine. Grafton & Ladd, is that ofJoseph II. Fletcher, No. > in the docket, bela-for$3,45..29 and interest. This was on a contractwith the board of public works to lay theflagging around the Botanical Garden. Th<>
contractor claims that under his contrast he
w as to have been paid in lawful money of theUnited states, but on demand was refused paymentin money, and compelled to take certificatesof the boaru of public works, at their facefalue, to the amount of 111,528. The claimiiitnow sues for the difference .hot ween the f as.»value and the market value.

,u:'*mbia Lodge, no. i, Independent Or4er |
of MechaJlU?S?iU^Ir annual meeting last nlgi t
pu-cted the lC'iowing oflicers, who were als^ *

lulled. D. G, KicUelbeiver «

. i c \\ ir - , v "* > » i Snvil-'W-nV;.,Îft M- kopp, Ohao ;1. Ch*. Daniel H^lser Fin !
W. L. couiii.??, THaa.; Wm. M. As'hlev roa'ductor; J. B. "Miner, R. Guard to W. M : \\' tL. Guard to \\. M., A. Jlughesj, it. Guard to I*M.: c. Balser, L. Guard to JyL.- p. hK 1Sentinel; Geo. Chism. </. Sentinel!
A BiCHAONnMCt Arrested on a Charge ofRobbery in NoW?Oi.k..on the 2*id J uue Maj >r

Brovk received a telegram trom Chief of Police
Jos. a. Roliand, of Norfolk, Va., to arrest, on
the arrival of the Norfolk boat in this city, oneJohn 11. McClure, a young white man, (describinghim), who had stolen a vest and g j d
watch and charm from Mr. S. omohundro,
agent of the New York and Norfolk line of
steamers, valued at $370. Mr. McDevitt and Mr.
Vcss kept watch for the thief, but he failed to
arrive on the boat indicated In the dispatch.
The detectives, however, kept up their watoh
on the arrival of succeeding boats. In th'.*
meantime they found the watch and chain in
pawn In this city, recognizing it by the de
scilptlon given. Knowing that the alleged
thitr must be here, they kept on the looko u
tor him, and last night Datectlve McDevltt
captured him at the comer of loth and C streets
and lodged him in the central station. He was
taken to headquarters this morning by ."Sir.
Voss, and will be retained there until the arrivalof the Norfolk officers, who have been notifiedof his arrest, lie is a native of Richmond,
Va*

Four Decrees of Divorce..To-day, in the
Equity Court. Judge cox made four decrees in
divorce cases. The first was in the case or
Julia Conrad agt. Joseph S. Conrad. Her petitionsets forth a marriage at Fort Reamer,
Nebraska, In 1S60; that she has one son by respondent.and she charges that over two ye irs
ago he deserted her. The respondent iu his
answer made a general denial ot the charge,
and stated that he was stationed in Dakota, but
was a citizen of New York. Messrs, Sheilatarger and Wilson appeared for plaintiff, G a.
Ciltiendt n for Col. Conrad, and Mr. J. A. Clarke
took the testimony.
A decree of divorce was also made In the case

of Ailce Miniln agt. Charles II. Mlfllln. Tnese
parties were married in September, 1875, in
Baltimore, and she charges desertion in
August. 1ST6. Mrs. I.ockwood appeared for
petitioner and I. Wildamson took the testimony.
Aho. a decree of divorce in the case of Nellie

I- Ycung agt. Constantine Young, In which the
bill was filed in March last by Cook and Cole.
The parties were married In February, 1S7». In
Biookljn. and she charges that he deserted her
in November of the same year. Mr. R. Coy .e
took the testimony.

Also, a decree of divorce in the case of Ja'.ia
Eliza Groihr. (for whom Mr. A. B. Wllliauxs apptaito),agt. John Grohr. The parties w re
married In September, lsTi. and she charges b id
trtatment, desertion on September I5ih, ls.s,
and adultery in Decemb- r and January last.
Mr. J, A. ciarkc took Uie testimony.

An Excnrkionifet Fatally Injured.
his skull split open by romk person unknown.
On Monday last Mr. Frank Wyman, a clerk

In the Census office, living at 1005 E street
northwest, went from this city on an excursion
to Annapolis. Md. on the return trip in theevening, while changing cars at AnnapolisJunction. Mr. Wyman was struck on top of thehead, no one seems to know how. pr by whatsort ot instrument; but the wound renderedblm insensible from that time up to the present,and It Is feared that the blow will prov# fataLHe was put aboard the train and arrived hereabout 1 o'clock yesterday morning, when thepolice ambulance was sent for and Mr. Weeoentook him to the Providence llospltaL Dr. Eliotvisited blm yesterday and found a clean longitudinalcut on the top of the head, through intothe bialn. which was oozing, and found it necessaryto trepan the skull, after taking outtwo pieces of the skull bone. The man is sinkingand is not expected to recover. The bystandersat Annapolis Junction stated that hewas standing on the track and that the enginestruck him, but this Is doubted by the trainmen. Dr. E. believes that he was struck with ahatchet or axe by some one, as the cm la a cleanone. The affair Is involved in considerablemystery, and It Is likely that an Investigationwill be held. The Baltimore News says thatWyman was foully dealt with; that a carefulexamination of the locomotive, which was onthe siding at the time of the occurrence, failedto develop any evidence of It having been incontact with a human being, and that the enginedriver and his fireman say that they sawno one struck by their machine. Mr. Wymanwas sinking at two o'clock t )-day.
Marriage Licenses have been isued to JamesB. Lokey and Annie B. Jones; W. Percy Andersonand Mary B. Bartlett; W. Sparrow andAmelia Harmon; Jas. D. Henley and HosanuaToner; ( has. J. Anderson and Mary J. Waters;Edward F. Warren and Ida M. Cord.

TIIJS COURTS.
Equity court.Judge Cox.To-day, Uunawln agt. Dunawln; commissionto take testimony. Moss King agt. Balkley;publication ordered. Belt agU Green; pro confesso.Gist agt. Gatchell; do., and trustee appointed.Cahlll agt, Cahlll; receivers appointed.Peale agt. Douglas; deed declared void. Groteagt. Grote; divorce granted. Mifflin agt. Mlfllin;do. Conrad agt. Conrad; do. Young agt. Young;do. Tobor agt. Tobor; substitution of trustee.Gait agt. Dent; restraining order dischargedand injunction denied. Murphy agt. O'Dwyer;auditor's re port confirmed. Borland agt, Birland;counsel fees allowed and fund ordered invested.

Criminal Court.Judge James.To-day. Francis J. Adt, selling beer withoutlicense: forfeiture set aside and ben -h warrantquashed. The case was submitted and the
couit impose d a fine or and costs. G. ABartholomew, unlicensed bar; plead guilty, andtine or *l>>5 imposed, with a stay of execution.M. Laurenzl, charged with keeping bar open on
surtuay, gulKy; motion for ne w trial. David E.
t oleman. unlicensed produce dealer; node pros.A. J. Bradley; do; motion to qua3h overruled.

Police Court.Judge SnelL
To-day, Daniel Almond, J as. Brown, Marginret Kirby, Timothy McCarthy, Thos. Noone andMichael Touh£y, charged with keeping cowyards wit hin '20ft feet of a dwelling house; $1 or7 days each. John W. Barnes. Geo. ltone andSamuel Philips.vagrancy; bonds or SO days eachin the workhouse. Geo. Cissell, loud and boisterous;forfeited collateral. Arthur Cleveland,do.; J5 01 15 days. Alexander Lancaster, do.; do.Henry Matthews, disorderly in the county; do.Patrick Frank, profanity; forfeited collateral.Isaac L. Lone, do.; $r> or 15 days. Geo. Lomax.loud and bolsteious; do. Philip Kernan. do.;foifelled collateral. James Parker, assault onClara Henderson: I", or is days. Wallace Myers,a&sauli on Lilly Carroll: days In jail. DennisLong, assault on John Long; 01 15 days.Albert Frederick, assault on Sarah Howard; 3®)

or 60 days in Jail. Frank Williams, malicious
trespass; |5 or 15 days. Sarah Johnson, chargedwith keeping a disorderly house; $25 or 30 days.Clara Henderson, contempt of court; $1 or 1
day. Henry Johnson, larceny cf S5 from Chas.II. (»uf-( D; >10 or so days. Mary Wallace, AnnieGranson and Lavlna Parker, malicious trespass;|5 or 15 days each.

Dr Tanner's Long Fast.."Wliat Is going tobe gained by this test?" a reporter asked I Jr.
<;unn.oneof the physicians who Is watchingDr. Tanner, who proposes to fast forty days, inNew ^ ork, on Sunday last. "I think a greatadvantage in the treatment of all intestinaldisorders." replied Dr. Gunn. "If a person can
fast for this length of time we can discontluue
feeding in cases of lnliammation of the stomachand bowels, thus avoiding irritation, and
thereby effect cures much more rapidly. It
will also illustrate other important medical
facta Be6ide*s, it it is generally known that a
person can live a longer time than Is popularlysupposed in cases of shipwreck, for instance, byexercising the will Dower, the castaway will b1
able to hold out longer. In such cases despairis more often the cause of death than the actual
lack of foci. Finally, if the doctor succeeds he
will demonstrate the power of mind over matter,and the result may lead to the knowledgeof many psychological facts which as yet weknow nothing of."

CUTICU R A

BLOOD REMEDIES.

Skin 15isenses nrc but the Signs of Blood
Poison*.

f kin Diseases Issue from an unhealthy conditionOf the blood, and are Blood Diseases.. WiLftoa.The Cl'ticitra Kkme hies euro the most obstinateforms of Blood and Skin Diseases, and Affectionsof the Pcalp with Loss of Hair, when all other remediesand methods of treatment fail. CuticukaResolvent purities the blood, renovates and invigoratesthe system, absorbs and carries away poi^oa0118matter, and by enriching and strengthening theblood, vitalizes with new life every organ and processof the body. Hecce the permanence of thecures made by the Cuiici ra Remedies.CuTicriiA, a Medicinal Jelly for external application,arrests disease, eats away dead flesh and skin,allays inflammation, itching and irritation, andheals iilcers, sores, and (Chip affections with loss ofhair when the Behoi.vent is takwn internally. Cuticura8oai>, prepared fromCuticura, is cleansing,refreshing, and'he only natural b'-autilier of theskin, which it softens, whitens, and preserves bsyondpraise Cuticuba Shaving Soap, also prelured from ("nticura, is the first and only medicinalsoap compounded expmi-ly for shaving.

MUtiXlXU SOUt^S,
I"'m.<.un{t Account of tbf 01 «Broken Leg,
. 'Messrs. LotBrops & Hinkham, Druggistshirr Sirs..On the 23d of August, 1877, I had the
misfortune of having my leg broken, in front ofWilliam Sterns' dry goods store, by a case of goodsbeiag thrown on me. The bone was set by a physicianof this place. Upon removing the sp.iuts,fores broke out from my knee to til* heel,and severalphysicians called it varicose veins,and orderedme to wear rubber stockings. After wearing outat*mt $25 worth of different makes without auysigns oi any cure, I nought the Outicura Ekme10esfor the purpose, as I expressed it at the time,to be humbugged again. Before half had oeenneed I was astonished to Fee the sores heal up oneby one, and now not one sore is to be seen. I recommendedthe same to a neighboring lady wlr>had been troubled for years with a sore wrist. Afterusing nundreds of remedies she is completelycurid. Respectfaily yonrs,Dover, H. H. HENRY LANDEOKER.

PALT RHEUM
Ten Years. Treated l»y Ten Physician*,1. »e»l all Riudii of itlcdicinc^
Messrs. Weeks & Potter : Dear Sirs,.I feel itmy duty to inform yoa ot wh»t your OuticuriBemkdiis have done for me. I have suffered fromBait Rhenm for ten years, been treated by at leastten physicians,and taken any quantity of medicinew itheut cure until I took your remedies, whi<*hhave been perfectly succeBfcful inmy^ase, leavingthe skin on my face, scalp and body as white andfree from humor as anybody's.Yours truly, STEPHEN II. LOVEIJY.At*ne en, Me , April 3, 1879.

ITCHIN'} ITUMOR
For Eleven lean Ctire J.

John W. f. Horks. FsQ.,Nort'a Hampton.VII ,wei: known as the originator of the Oiti/sns' LineCobches, Uoston, writes that ho has been cured bythe Cvticcra Remedies of an Itching Hu nor fromwhich he kas l>een a great suilorer.as all his fri»n<lsknow. He considers them the greatest remelica ofthe a*e.

%

CUTICUBA REMEDIES
For Blood, Skin and Scalp llumors

Are prepared by Weeks A Potter. Chemists
Hiid Druggists, 360 Washington street, Boiton,
21 Front street, Toronto. Ont., Mid 8 8nowHill.
Lendon. and are for sale by all druggists. Prioe
of Ci ticura, ho)all boxee, 50 c *nto; large boxes,t il; tksolvent. 81 .per bottle; Cuticuba MeoioiToilet8oap, 3» cents per cake; Cuticl^raMedicinal Bhavino Soap, 15 cants; In bars for
bai l>ers and large consumers, 60 cants.

COLLOS*
Voltalo Plasters,

Trtfmt'y relieve Pain, Soreness and Weakien.

Picnic*, Excursions, &c«
The steamer city of Alexandria will leave this

at
at 7:15 o clock for ^ttmont, returning

wiTi%nerammb^H> rm,ne-CapL F-M- "owes,win sail from Baltimore to-morrow at 3 d ni

E£?T», B°slon« Including meals and state-roomterm, and an excursion from Norfolk to Fortress
polEt°|i2r OCea11 Vlew- wlUl dUiQer at either

-n^n Mat,V1?0 wU1 leavc at 7 thLs evening for aWMnlle sail down the river.
Thp trips to Alexandria on the ferry boats

ar£veiT refreshing these afternoons.
^

pUo1 >L E* Charch excursion
comes on to-morrow evening on the CorcoranThe boat will go to Glymont,

^rcoraH.

I'ra and Downs of Citiks and Towns..The
changes of commerce that destroy and build udcities rapidly, almost like the vision of AUadln'sgolden lamp, find another exemplar in the
seeming groat prosperity of New Orleans, not
mL ?v but stlU Sreater In the near

} ar-worn. poverty-crust . plaguestricken.she,like a Phienix, revives and presentsa busy scene of wealth-producing Industry.^ ail stands the charity Hospital'which depends for its existence andjevery readymeans of doing good on the revenue It derives
sKE» ?J?,e or the tlckets 01 the Louisiana

JLer?. tor"Pany, whose drawingsmonthly afford an opportunity to w in a forForfurther information apply to M. A.Dauphin. New Orleans, La., or same person atNo. 319 liroadway, New York City. tCITY

ITEMS.
In five to 20 minutes Lodiliss Headache Sth

ciflcwill cure the worst case.

*'H?,-E(,TI0N--Mrs. S. A. Allen's Improved
Ban-Restorer always grateful and beninclal to the human hair, one trial establishes

1^3 superiority and excellence. Over 4<i vears
the favorite preparation. It cannot fail to
rtstore gray hair to its youthful color and produceluxuriant growth. Your hair will cease to
fall. Dandruff quickly removed. A beautiful
gloss and delightful fragrance Is given to the
hair, sold by Druggists, $1.25 per bottle.

TnicK Food cannot be digested by Infants
1\H JS.s,Fo"d ,s deigned to take the place of
the thick pap which sours the stomach of so
many infants. It is healthful, nourishing, and
highly commended by the faculty, as the most
perfect substitute for mother's mlik ever made.
All Druggists and Grocers have it. Price 75
cents. T. Metcalf £ Co., Boston, Mass.

Benedictine malt wine beer. Flnley & Koch
agents, 1206 Pennsylvania ave. i.v

Opinion of Eminent Dr. I?. H. Walton.
. . Annapolis, Md.

Colden s Lifbu/s Lr/uiU Extract of B- er is a
most excellent preparation, it is par excellence.superior to cod liver oil or anything I
have over used in wasted or impaired constitutions,and an excellent preventive of malarial
diseases, sold by all druggists and grocers.
Bekbdk tine malt wine beer. Flnley <fc Koch

agents, 1206 Pennsylvania ave. 2,v
'

"Itching Piles." "Itching Piles."
Are a very distressing complaint. Symptons

are moisture, like perspiration, intense ltchlncr,
Partlcularly at nl£ht, after getting warm In
bed. Do not suffer another hour and allow them
to become aggravated. Sicayne's Ointment a
certain cure.
"Skin Diseaies" S%vajne'8 Ointment.
Skin Diseases "Swayne's ointment" effectually
«££ s HIJrca tetter- salt rheum.
Skin Diseases ringworm, every form or skin
Skin Diseases disease at trifling cost; at all
Wstfr. Srorr & Cromwell, Wholesale
Agents, Washington.
" Bccdcpabia.".Quick, complete cure 4 to 6

days: all urinary complaints; fl. at dnunrlST?
For W ashlngton at 4S0 pa. ave.

"Hocgh on Kat8.".Ask druggist for it. 't
clears out rats, mice, roaches, bed-bugs. isc.
a box; for W ashlngton at 4S0 Pa. avenue.
"Aldehnft Wagons.".Fresh alderney butter

» ev^ry morulnBi and delivered in * lbs.
Ward prints, 3<>c. per lb. Also, cottagecheese, buttermilk and sweet milk 6c. per qt.

LADIES' GOODS.
Ml*ILLMN.

~

. 20 PER CENT. OFF ALL 8ALES.
PnRTlneTrntS51#Tke usual FALLIMIORTA1IONS,I will take 20 per cent, from aP
salep, to reduce my large stock of Trimmed and
^trimmed Bonnets, Hue Millinery, Goods, Suits,Dreps and Trawling Wraps, Domestic and French
Pr^t^a^EDle^arilieilte:.,3 Brands of Parisianas*ffisasms sss' s«tsk7c:t,»»«*«""> <>.

These Goodw are fresh in every department. Je26

^IMMEll STILLS

FOB, SEA. 8IDIS.
CHIP,

LEGHORN,
BOUGH AND BEADY,

TUSCAN, AND
FAYAL HATS.

Large assortment, newest shape#, at
J. P. I'ALMKR'8,

1107 W «t». n.w.

.Jj- E- Personal attention (riven to all millineryorders. my:il

yEltRHLI&'S LADIES' SHOES.
m0nC7- ^ Winter

DIBOOUNT OF FIFTEEN PER CENT
t 4¥?tv1?. days. AJso, odd sizes for sale cheap.n&nSi®8 Md OHILDREN'H SHOES MADE TUORDER. marJC

HflBg BELLE LUCAS

tJBXSSMAKIKG AND PATTERS rA3LO"K
801 MARKET HPACS.

Corner 8th at., Keep gtuiflim.
PLAITING. 902 8th «t. n.w. a»-Xi

MAD THIS COLUMN.

Iron Btttcra Cumtin*
A Powerful Tonic, j a Vegetable Medicine

Iron Bitters Curatin*
Complete Btrengthener. A Reliable Medicine
Iron Bitten Curatin*

A Sure Appetizer, j Cures Blood Diseases
Iron Bitter* Curatin*

Enrich the Blood. Curbs Liver Complaint*
Iron Bitten Curatin.

Renew the Vigor .Cures Kidney Affect^
Iron Bltteri Curatin*

Give Vitahty. I Curea Scrofuiv.
Iron BltteM Curat!n«
Cure MaUtlal Diseases, Cures Rheumatier.:

Iron Bitten Cnratina
Cure Dysrepsia, For Tetter. Itch

and Tnisou
Iron Bttten I

Cure Indigestion. Curatin*
Curea Pimples

Iron Bitten and Blotch-*
Cure Servoua

Irritability. Curatin*
Curea Boila & Old Sort"

Iron Bitten
Cure Langour. Curatin*

Cures Ulcers and Bo

^"np»",e1r" Curatin*
Menstruation. *or Mercurial

p0iB02l, ^

Frtoe tl a Bottle. Price tl a Bottia.

IBOH BITTEK8 AND OUEATIBE
For sale by 8TOTT A CROMWELL, 488 Pennayivasta avenue, wholesale and retail, and by all- Drng.

gista. dec^

BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PILASTERS.

A UOADLIlt l L HLMLI)¥.

.Physicians everywhere prescribe and endorse
uiem an a great iiupro\ ement on the common slowactingporous piaster and all similar articles.
®r» W. Thompson, (one of the PhiladelphiaJurors.)

Prefer them to all others." Use them in my
practice.

F. Dcvo. nr v,

®'* Wooley, Warsaw, Incl. "I prescribenone but these."

I St. Louis, Mo. "I have
them with great auccesB." "Xruly a

wonderful remedy." "One of tho few advertisedarticles not a humbug."
*in?iuu3f. fo'" Women and Childnn,

"The members of our stall
speajc in the highest terms of your plasters,"

C!Ve ical Caiette, W. If. "Unquestionably
an improvement on ordinary porous plasters."

have- sianed a paperatatimtnthi 1®" the'j are. in every way Superiorto the ordinary aUrw-actum Urotm Platter*.

Oourfi, Affection* of the Heart, andf lU liTSr1*-£«piy the
£%£»£%mSKS

4

..

! DRY GOOD8.
"yy HITE 51ASALIA

37^, 50, 6?^4 cents.

FIGURED SWISS

25, 30, 35, 37cents.

PARASOLS AND BUN UMBRELLAS AT COST.
LACE BUNTINGS 25, 35, 45. IK) cents.

PACIFIC LAWNS 12* oents.
FINE QUALITY OF LINEN LAWNS 20 cent*.

TILER & ciiewnuu,
(Late Clerks with Perry & Bro.)

Jf' OlS 7th St. n.w,

J^OWEST PRICES IET!
110 pieces LAWN8, 8c.; rednoed from 12fc
100 pieces LAWN?, Bordered. 8c. : reduced from 10.30 pieces BLACK BUNTING STRIPES, 25c. "reducedfrom 37)$.
500 pieces PLAID and STRIPED MUSLIN, 12)4and 15c.; reduced from 25 and 37 fee.^ FRUIT OF 1HE LOOM UOTlON. 10c.
ANDROSCOGGIN and LONSDALE, !>c.
WAM8UTTA lifec.
Full-width SHEFtISG, 25c.
Auditor's and Drawback Certificates taken at par.

«;eo. j. joh.\sox,
?l!l Market Spact.

CP»IM« AMD MMMEB DKE98
O WOODS.

We have on hacd a splendid lino of FrenchDItESS GOODS. coniprisiDtf- a full a^sortmcut of
ir'ack and Colored SilkGRENADINES, Black Silk Hernanis, Pontrees,Seersuckers, Shooda Cloths, Mummy Cloths ijaceBunting, Linen Ijwup, Madras Ginghams. IndiaMulls and French Nainsook?, all trades.

An inspection of our stock is solicited.
hooe brother * CO.,

Jy3 1M.1 F st. n.w., soar El>bitt House.

DOUGLASS*,
Oth street, St. Cloud Building.

50 DOZEN
HONEY-COMB AND UNBLEACHED HUCK

TOWELS,
At 25 Cents Each.

douglass',
J*'1 Oth street.

J^ARtJEST ASSOHTMLJJT
of

l.iyxx LA H'HS
IN WASHINGTON.

FRENCH LAWNS, LINEN LAWNS.
AMERICAN LAWNS.

1,000 yards of Beautiful FIGURED LAWN8, reducedfrom 12Mc. down to 6\jc.
Real LINEN LAWNS (Figured),reduood from 25c.

down to 15c.
BLACK LINEN LAWNS.

BLACK FRENCH LAWN8.
INDIA LINEN, th9 new and desirable article forLadies' White Dresses, 20, 25, 31, 37c.
Beautiful Striped (thin) WHITE OOODS. reduced

from 25c. down to 15c.

CARTER'S,
711 Market Space*

Real WAMSUTTA COTTON, reduced from 14c.down to luc.
Pure LINEN TABLE DAMASK, reduced from

75c. down to 50c.
NOTTINGHAM LACE for curtains, 12Mc.upto 81.
BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS, STRIPED

SILKS. VERY CHEAP.
Beautiful TWILLED (Wool) DRESS G00D3, re

duced from 25c. dowu to 15c.

CASTER'S,
Jels 711 IHarket Space.

gfARFSI SCA11FS! SCA11FS!
A lar*e invoice of SCARFS, new styles, Just received.to be sold at extremely low prices.8BIRT8 made to order in first-class style: fitguaranteed.
Ready-made Shirts of our own make always instock.

THOMPSON'S S1I1RT FACTORY,
, . SIO F st. n.w.,Je1?_ Oi'iHjsite Patent Office.

T3RAXCH OF THE BALTIMORE1J SiEAM SHIIiT FACTORY.
433 7th street n.w.

Six of the Finest Shirts, to order $12.00Six Extra Fine Shirts, to order 9 0<)Six Fine Shirts, to order 7.50
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED OR MONEYREFUNDED.

call yeur especial attention to our Reinforced8birt, complete, at one dollar.
A full line of Gents' Furnishing Goods.

435 7th st. n.w.,
l*3-lyWashington, P.O.

j^IURTS CHEAPER THAU EVER.
.Our "Mystery" SHIRT, at 75 eta., unfinished,is cheaper than we sold it when muslin and linen
was way below present prices. Our "Mystery"SHIRT, finished, is the cheapest Shirt in the world,only 80 eta. The "Crown Diamond" SHIRT. Onkbed,60 eta. Our LINEN COLLARS, latest styles,at $1.50 per dozen, are as wood as is usually sold at82.50. 0*r Silk fcECKWEAR beats the world inqnahty and price. Our 8ilk 8CARF8 st 25 eta. arf
as good as any other house sells at 50 eta. Our 60centSCARFS are aa good as is sold for $1.28 by thetrade generally.

HEfiEVIIISS',»r30 100a F street n.w.

Q.O TO Ul'BKElIL BKOS..
1112 F street northwest,

And leave your order for
FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

SHIRTS FOB THE CONVENTION A SPECIALTY.

Half-dozen Finfc SHIRTS #7.KHalf-dozen Superior SHIRTS 9.00Half-dozen Elegant SHIRTS10.60
Our Best 8HIRT, Plaited Bosom, $12.

A fine assortment of GENT'S FURNISHINGSalways on hand. ar.3G

LUMBER! LUMBER!

LUMBER !

Sl.oo Sl.OO Sl.OO

FOR VIRGINIA PINE FLOORING.

$1.00 Sl.oo Sl.OO

FOR VIRGINIA PINK FL03RIN3.

WILLET <fc LIBBEY,

Corner Oth street add W.Y< avenue.

si.as si.39 si.25

FOR NO. 1 VA. BOARDS, ALL 16 FEET.

91.25 81.25 81.3

FOR NO. 1 VA. BOARDS, ALL 16 FEET.

WILLET & LIBBEY,
COKHEB 6TH STBEET AND N. Y. AVEtfU E,
Je28

cUNNINGHAM. HATTER. makes Bilk A
Hats to Order, and Remodels old styles. jgH

STRAW HATS BLEACHED. andHatlof aUM^
Mn^repalred 8th rt § between Q and H.

nO CURE, SO PAY.-PELS' CORN »OLVENT.3, '>00 botties sold and satisfaction given
to all. G. OlESLER. Sole Agent. Boot and Shoe

c .4 x .TTl

WAVES, WAVE*. WAVES,

4Hd DEMONgWT'H AMBROSIAL. 9th ».;
opposite P.S- Pitmt Offlee. mart

rjIHE CELLULOID TKUSSANDSUPPORTERS.

THAT NEVER BUSTS. NEVER BREAKS.
NEVER WEARS OUT, ALWAYS CLEAN, lad 0U

worn
Mil. Fisher devotes her attention to the wanlaiof

patrons. buiW

MITCHELL COOKE * CO.,
^ STOCK BROKERS.

BS Broadway, Blew Terk,
Bay and sell on small margins til Stocks quoted on
New York stock Exchange: also deal in StockPrlvllegeOontyctatt dose_rates- Oorreeponden«M»oNo.

619 D it. D.«., or st Branch Store, BO. MBIB
jjjt w. N.E..We buy butSiHImr Bewn«*-hsoa
Qothias. BtvM

*

....1..

FAMILY SUPPLIED
QEKBEK'S IXiOB.

RIDGELEV8 FOOD.
IMPERIAL GRAM I II. .

ARROW ROOT.
EAGLE CONDENSED MILK.
8W18S ^IILK, preparer! ia England.
8WIS8 MILK, prepared in Switivrland.
TAPIOCA.
BARLEY.
8AOO.

JOHN H. MAGRUDER,
FINE GROCERIES AND TABLE LUXURIES.

ft'-* M*1 Wew York itrr.

FBESH MEATS AH1> l>KlnsK.n
POULTKY

ALWAYS OS HAND.
HAM, BACON AND COUNED BEEF

A FBESH SUPPLY OF FRT ITS AND VEGETABLESRECEIVED DAILY
FISE PRINT AND TUB BUTTER

Everything first class, and pr.oes reasonable, at
THE PALACE MARKET,

CoBKEK 14TH ANI> NEW YoRK AVENT'F.
Je26 KltA.MH J. TIBBETS CO.

PRIME NEW YORK CHEESE,
(new) i«er lb 15

1 lb Good Roasted Coffee 15
4 Oars Kabler'* Corn 6o1 Larce Box Sardines 2(1
I Bottle Fine Whiskey.. 501 Bottle Pure Old Port Wine !ki1 Can Beef, (2 lbs) 351 lb Good Black Tea 281 !b Good Imperial Tea .....251 Bottle Blackberry Wine 50

California Brandy. Pure Holland Gin.

Try the celebrated "Bouquet Whiskey," $2.50per trailon.

UEOUUE A. O'IIA11E,

Je8 1313 7th M. n.w., bet. M and IV.

j^AClHSlOMSTS, .

FISHING PARTIES,
TRAVELERS AND OTHER8

Freeh arrival of Imported and Domestic Goods
vCorned. ILunch.

EEEF. <RoRst. ram J BoneirtM, with Jeiiy./Potted. HAM \ Pott.*!.
I Westphalia.TURKEY ^Boneless in Je.ly.

akd < Boneless in Truffles.CHICKEN. /Potted.
SOUPS.Ten Varieties.

ROLLED TONGUE. HAM SAUSAGE. OURRIEDOYSTERS, BAKED MAOOARONI.PICKLED LAMB TONGUES, PICKLED OYSTERS,PICKLED SHRIMP, PIOKLED
WALNUTS

WOODEN PLATES,' PAPER NAPKINS.
TKAVELING BASKETS.

No charge for packing and dtLverin* goods to
any part of the city.

B. f. REEB'S SOXS.
14IH E Itrwt w.w.

piME iKlViAE (iOI'OWDEIi TEA,
50 Cents Peb Lb.

Best Government Java COFFEE, Roasted. 8H ets
per ib.

Beat Rio COFFEE, Roasted, 20 cts per !b.Swiss Process FLOUR. £2.16 per bbl.
NEW YORK TEA COMPANY,*

Cor. 7th and K iu«
ap2C-3m \VM. II. SPB^iYl L » CO.

piRST PHEM11M
Awarded ft the National Fair over all other competitors

TO CERES,The handsomest Minnesota patent Flour In ttitUnited States.
MINNEOLA.

A very superior Minnesota Patent.
STERLING'S ST. LOUIS FANCY.A Magnificent Winter Wheat Patent Proccsr

GOLDEN HILL,
The Standard Family Flour of the District.
For sale by every first-class Grocer.

WHOLESALE DEPOT:
Corner let it. and Indiana sts«

ap!2 WW. M. WALT » CO.

BOOTS AND SHOES'
^M¥^E^^ALLi
And buy your BOOTS AND SHOES at slaughtering

prices at the
GREAT BOSTON SHOE AUCTION

HOUSE,
401 Pennsylvania ivrnut,
FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.

THK LEADING SHOE "HOUSE IN THE DISTRICT.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

300 pairs Ladies' House Slippers, at 35c.
500 pairs Ladies' Newport Tit*, at 50 and 76<\ ;WMM500 pairs Lathes' Kid Sandals, only 75c.: 500Im."
pairs Ladies' 3-strap Sandals, :»5c., 500 pairsLadies'4-strar Sandals, $1.40. 6O0 pairs Ladies'
5-strap Sandals. $1.90; 500 pairs Ladies'Pinafore
Slippers. $1.45; 500 pairs Ladies' Sandal Boots,$1.50; 100 different styles of Ladies' Kid Shoea,from 81 to #5. A remarkable slaughter of Me-i's
Shoes, hl>rh and low, from 81 to $5. 100 pairsBoys' Gaiters or Lace, with tips, 85c. 1,000 pairsChildren's Shoes, 15c. a pair, or two pairs for 25c.;600 pairs Children's Light Colored Shoes, COc.; a
large lot of Children's Slipi>er8, only 25c.; a lar*elot of Boys' Gaiters at 40c. per pair, (size 1 to 5.)

BOSTON 8HOE AUCTION HOUSE,
491 Pennsylvynla Avenue,
8ION Or THIS RED ELAO,

Je28 LEOPOLD KICHOLP. Proprietor

rjt© REBICE STOCK,
We will offer the balance of our

Men's Fine Gcat Low Button, at S3.60, for-merly44 a pair. Wmu
Men's Fine <'alf Oxfords, at 43.50, formerlyIM.1

$4 a pair.
Men's fchoea from $1.50 to $6.50 a pair.
A large lot of Ladies' C'.oth and Sertre Top Kid

Foxed Bnttou Bcots at 82, formerly fJ.50 a pair.
Ladies' Newport Button Ties and Sandal Slippersfrom $1 to $3 a pair.

w. u rich,
je!7 717 Market Space.

j^EW TOHK SHOE STOKE,
*03 Pennsylvania Avenue.

RELIABLE. NEAT-FITTING, STYLISH AND
COMFORTABLE SHOES.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE SAME QUALITY
ARE BOLD ANYWHERE.

Ladies' Newport Ties, from 81 to 82 60.
Ladies' 3-strap Slippers, <1 to S3. BWfLadies' 5-strap Boot Sandals, $2.25. f M.?
1 adies' New Style Button Beotk. $2 to 87.
Misses' and Children's Slippers and Ties.
Gente' Fine Low Shoes, French, English and

American styles, $2 to $5.50.
Gents' Congress Gaiters, $1.25 to $6.
Boys' and Vcu Jib' Shoes and Ties

WF GUARANTEE OUR PRICES THE LOWEST.
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS THE BEST,
twOne 1 rice.
je7 ueo. McCarthy.

GEOKUE RYNEAIj. Jr.,
Dkales ia

OIL AND WATER COLORS,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS AMD LAMP GOODS,

Paints, Oil*. Wind** and Elate Wast,
>r-T. kinds or Faroe articles fob owunaw

AND PRESENTS.
m«T39 418 7th «t., (OPP- Odd Tallows' Hall)

C1IIE UAH FIXTURES,
SLATa MANTELS,

LATROBES. RANGES, miw^ma
&c

AT LOWEST MARKET BATES.
HAMILTON & SHEDD,

jeB4Q» 9th at

m_PPLIES
FOB

PLUMBERS AND OAS EITTERS
A NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Having purchased for Caxh a full supply of e
article used by Plumbers and Gas Fitters, w<

prepared to offer our goods on *6 favorable t
to the trade as any other house. We rsspec
uk an inspection of our Stock, confident t!r
cannot be beaten either as to vitality or prior,

mckeldeh * cc»
e'J-lm 319 13th street n

QIT BOOR SPORTS.

LAWN TENNIS.
ARCHERY GOODS.

ORO i.._
A full assortment at low prioes.

WH. BALLAHTTHE * son,
je7 438 7th at.

IN THK SUPREME COURT OF TH* DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA

EQUITY CAUSE No. 3.423.
To depositors in the Washington City Havings

Bank: Notice fa hereby given that all depositors
who have not drawn either of the last three dividendsmade by the Reoeiver will be deb trred from
all whatsoever unless their claims for undrawndividends be presented to the Receiver on or
before October 1Mb. 1830.

W/ P. 1CATTINGLY, Receiver.
W- 8- OOX. Justice- JsSO-aawlOw

tRep.and Port copy.]
TF YOU VALUE YOUREYHWWi1 theberttlGLABSXS otB.
HEMPLXR. UMOpttcUn.^Pa^IT.,jU 'QB
XITM UFRE8DT ONI OF THI LARGESTW and beat manufactoriesin U»comi-«^n».

IZATS^EX^ZSfelOH TOPS, Jtc.

lylranlaan- mayfl

......

PICNICS, EXCURSIONS. Ac.
I'llF. TIIIKIi AflHI AL I'AMILV tX- 1

cursioii t.< NIAGARA FALLS r.
'

Will lea\r Was! fnirtori. Juh 1Mb ^r$^\R3T^
at S o'c'tv k a m Ticketa t <r th« T

n i.nd trip. nvw<i for 1% da>s. fl5..vi ,-hi: Iran ha!
f»rj. F«-rtcket» ard tnrt» *r tnfomat; in. apply
at T'oket 1t!. *. D-lto. & j' tonuc T pot

y ** 1! w. It- <YF. K. Mina«*r.

nOWT lAKUETTIIKWIiillD KAMIL\> \»'l RslON t.» |jii. ki»t,-u leiand. ;'n:y
i#tr>, .ou t! e «feand m.mo _)p».
ous st^w.-r Jane MchfIit. T«
Kivor J j the ortinnal Exoelsior Tent
tl?~ I O. R Steamer Insve* Hvu st wharf,
woiyrto*!!, . t m sharp.and 6th *t- wharf < a.m..
<n\ ipp r, hours for flslmiir. crai.foii<<r a-id l>*thin»r. inn
»" «»'«* 1«' k> |- mi IVkets 6V';
i.Jil. £>-:**« »»« and 12 >. irs. jy-. Tickets iiniI.

l>>-t«'T<»a*ted at l«;%nd. Tukc»Mt
V"' «« tt h dreg store. . or 23-1 and Pa.ave. J>7-f. "

(llJ!n?D,,AJI!n'AL KAKII.V K\tThrfKt t- iwtponedev urn >n .

jirvl-TF1'' *"r&*4Bt
HUw- li" i- CSr th,»? 1 " « « « . Joa. W

Ur-iy, the TrtN-wdbl it ^x" u t^uTt"'Hih Jure k-i>od fnrthliioominn
J£!i0ri°' ceM,r^i bar.,I l a. t^n r *n

---____
J\ 7 f.f

rj^O ALL THE t.ir*LUATfc».
GRAND EVEN 1NO EXCUBSION .JT.^

or vhf » «". _ K
CENSl S EM MtRATORs' \SH()

ClATION
<>F THE

DISTBIi'T OF «'<>I I'MliM
lO MAlioHAlX IIALL, FKU»\V EVENING.

J» Ll If.ru, lssit 4
(mlhoWfuwr JOHN W TIIOMPIOVTic I- ets admitting »reiit>iii*n a;ij !a ly 7% -i,

adoiuonalla.lv. 2.-»ots.
J

B at Iwiw-K 7th[ tm-i wharf at r. t- i. . r^t-jrninwleaves M" ishall Hall at 12. rum*.

'* *1 .\h" w,,"rf conv«<> icur-.nintto all (-ectiotio of tlie cuy.
J TVLEB POWELL.
Maf-tcr of Orrprinnidi.

it /-i «
H Drus.diairnian Coni. of Arrainr^tn^Titw.

E\ KWIHil* OK K.\JOWK\T »«i

k Jkn *1°®**. ^or t'lf> Ix'netlt nf
'

North Capitol M F. Cln.rch. o"th.."lSQ*hamlnniue Ftoatuer AV \s o< t«- r .i
' am 'ill.i

to O.ymout. TIH RHI.AV. .lu^ «tti. lt.^t
»
rrtl:rn ,,J" 10 »' 2# «T

-

^at )y3 It

pIXUl I*V1AT B1 011I.|<;IIT.
Wait for tlir wwni| Annual (Iran i D '\ *>it

fVrt"'? 'I'" ftram. r UK<)
"

ti i
" 'int JI'I.Y '!. r ' ^'!fThis ia prnlial-iy fc..r oj^y exotm>ion

trip tins Tii kf'H !>.«':. ..'v i ...f.. i

Ijkrtirnhitv fiee Star of l.Ttl,. iv.t 4>

Kewfmrlh the tiiTTti7 %\ \ i %7.
v^'l' n(,,"N Of th. Y< ! \ i

4

*' " N H AhS(X'| A1 1< >N or TMN Cj JkIT\ OATl'o] u: ChlTtcit « .

'ixv l.Vlf {isJr^TI "V'f1 ',n. TIU liHItAV.
h teaui^r W." W JX>HCt )UAn''*Tu viv« t ""llffu?V **

i,
u' In- ^ 7th Kt. whan.ton at l(i « id. trip fro'r 7*.i-t wharf at

,pr
" Hci-uu r*> eeutH. Children nnl r U r,

ilhll Jy3- 't

1 ***' KTEANEII M VTTX.1* >'* -m rn~

f> t of ( th and N ms.. at 7 ..'clock "s*Sfc
every Vi( »Nf>AY ai.d V. KPNE8DAV FVf
for a sail of WnuiW* on tbo I'.tma,. N i i ilnawilibo spared to iinkotlinc Exrun.ioa« i.Va ".?t f I

Uy2-lm) O. T. )Osk± An ,

piTOKAC I tUICl rOMFAW.
l'erpon# dehirir»r a deliM-htfnl cbanur from tho dol-tofintrli«»atoi the city,<-au enjoy au _ ii m ^honrnnda half's ride on the Futo- " «

niao n\tr to Alexandrin and retnn «^awa<6i^^k
any day (hirn a the wo k, for 15 at«, or 1«» ti- k T
for 50 ceMs. on the Ferry Honts. children iioder lc
years of a«e fre,- The B..a'a leave WisUUi^oa *

. J.* for Aleiandria ah follows; <; i 7 s 1

.' .<0, 10:30. 11:30 a. Ui. 12 .'id, 1 I I _ :{<» '»i [1 (*
B 'llun/r and 7 l' 111 The tripa a't"« 3 l'
awSiiii^r m ,r" "'-i'"'

TO OCOOQFAN FALLH
F\ery Motdiy and Friday during
theseasdi,. Music. Bound trip. 25c.
Lianntiir. Leave her wharf at a a
111.; retnrninK at 8 p.m.

ON SUNDAY TO OCCO^UAN FALLS.

Iioimdtr" w SSI. ' 00 a" w-: ""tanilwr at 7 Jfl.

TO MT. VEBNON SPBINOM
Every Saturday during the eeasrn. Mtxic DancmK-l<eave her wliarf at !» 3(»a. m.. r. Nirnin^ at1 p. m. Bound trip, 10 cynts. Je30-3ni

BOfcTOW. HANK.VI % IVOKFOLHaTbeBteaiiisbip "WM. CKANI .' J
Baltimore i lilTHHUAY. July bth.at j p.m. Y are U» Boston, mcludinir meals in.1
Btate-rooni-berth, ANI» AN KXci Kshiv ch7i\i
NORFOLK TO FOR ( KES8 MONROE OB (lPF*v

applyto^ For FreiKht or Paa«we

ito.i
A* L; HUOOIN8. A»rt .

B<>«ton Wharf, Baltimore.

*20< v!IOO*,'n;,,T K\CI BM|OXS.Oik

r hi DA IS. landintf at Olrniont Wed
nesdayf and Marshal] Ha.i Fridays
Steal er .'eaves Potomac Ferry wliarf 7 IS r m

TnE TIVOLl PAKH.
^^.^ORMEItrk GIKHBOBO.

is ROW OPEN TO THE PI BLIU f. r »»!cul<* aui
Excure.ons The I'ieasautest aumn.er reaort m.9
around Washington. The Ferry Boat* iand «
every half hour ai d a beautiful drive by road 3^to the Phrk Pi rst-class aocommodationa at e?X
city i»rlcei!; liii6 BUibiin^r ftccomiiiodttioiii for

1JOUABDUOBB.
Proprietor.

£TOCK HEDl tED >0 FEB CE.1T.
4

JJwlntt to our opening at SARATOOA SPRINGS,
on Jclt 5th, we find ourself comi«lled to condenseour stock in preference to packing it up.
We will therefore offer our Block of

4

REAL ASD IHITATIOM LAVES,

LADIES* AND CHILDUEV8 NAIMSOOE ANJ
LACE DRES8E8.

RIBBONS, MADE CP LACE OOOD8.

BCCHING3. FLnv-T-i;^ FANS, PABA30L8
AN1' J!'T

At a K«<luctlon of ao Per Cent.

Ihls ia the beet opportunity for aupplyln^ your J
immediate and future want*.a chance that seldom M
occurs to purchaiit fine foods at the low pricea we fl
offer them. V

NOOT,
Wirt I'mntylvanla aw. Je7-ltr

JjH. F. A. VOX nOSCIIZISHEU,

ttl9 I Will afreet northw«at.

8|<ecial Attention Oiven to the Treatment of

DEAFNESS, NOISES IN THE HEAD IM
PAIRED SIGHT, CATARRH, ASTHMA.

DISEASES 6F THE THKOAT^LUNGS, CHEST. ETC.

i»u. vos noscazisKEu t
has now been lon»r enotwh in W^shlnirton and accomplishedsufficient in kin proft*sslon to feel that
further commendation of his skill or success is unnecessary.Hundreds of the most distinguished<
citizens of Washington and \ic:mty have been
reaied by him for the above mala<lie« with treat
success. Amonir them are numljered several mem
>ers of Congress, both Senators and Bepreaenta*

V'T Bankers. Merchants and
:biefs of Departmenta. A list of the!r nam^*, with 1
estimonials kindly tendered him, can be examined
U his officer 61# is*h street north
uterested. They will also wiliiinrly teetify to those
icsimiK to personally inquire of them.
OfBc,#bonij from 8:30a.m. to 1 p.m . from 3 te

t. and from 7 to 8 p.m.jelA

I'BE tiOLDEai OFPOBTI SIITK.

SPECIAL BAM*iAIMS.

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
or

Ch ildren's Examination SHOES.
LaCiUi' SANDALS and TIES.
Oect'a Low Quarter SHOES.

L. HEILBBIB,
Ho. «OS Ttk at. a.w.

Bma o»: Tn old Woxab ra waroow
leO

....
Ii.®« MAEomrt

"It shavea with voluptuona ease ".Q. Vinton
Dai in/. "Cannot be exoehed for *»»fniT a keen
edjre and holding it.".Atm. P- H'orrin.
Thia r« n arkabie and extraordinary BAZOR ia

made by V ade H Butcher, oi Emrland. It ia a full
eorcave,extra thln.BINGlNG DAMASCUS STEEL

RATILFR:! Will apht a hair or ahave a faoa with
ttit iHvUUMt truck. Only fl.00 and warranted for
10 yens, or money refunded.
COMBINATION HONES and BILT.oomblnlna

2 Ben's and 3 Belts in one, price 75c.
O'HEAHA'I 8FOBTIHW BAZAS.

_
Oar. lOtlk aad W ats.

Imtr ecse Catalocrue of PI8HIMG TACKLE, ARCHELY. GUNK BEVOLVERS, Ike.. fraatoalL
BBANlH blOBE, 621 7th street, opp. UB. Pool

Office. tfH


